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group of Americans jofned in the chrer- thc government 30(1 M3nV Smaller OflSS Ifi stands ready to issue domkuon notes to absence « Dr is in ch
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sce^^Whfteh^tk Wwhoira^ THE OOVEBNIŒNT’S POLICY. (Canadian Pres,.) stead of i||ld ^™M°'’nD0tth^u^

I-aon, Aug. 3-Great Britain haa mobilised her foreh and pr“-£fï,£^

^rr^d^Vn^with0^ awaits «vente. Today she is not a belligerent power, nor is She a ^ with ail their energy, and most of m^sof the foreign LPuU «= ^ cued On.

tars. An ovation ZZ one. ** ‘“T T S~ Mob^ati“ ^ “tio^Sf the worid^ ^ “* Ottawa, Aug. 8-Ordere have been to- .

Asquith when he left the cabinet meet- _ ____„ . . that the British Ï* 7et reacbtol 1 ,teSe where any of ‘ The miflltser further announces that sued for the mobilization of the Swiss
«h« win not permit the Penmen fleet tc «tuck the French ootut. It ïeS'mttenil,  ̂S ™

gÆhMM b« declaration -Lj———?—I”* SS! ^ebST2 SeSLrt,ïnh?.Sri?,Æ|

to get him away. He was dually put In _____. , , , , - “fvuncea session of parliament. interview with the premier Sir Robert
a motor bus. as to whether It considers that measure provocation for war. that she will join in the general war. The ministry further announces that Borden. The call has gone forth for
th^iv’ ^«^"^he^tïïlJd This pronouncement Of government policy—the result Of two Until tonight war officially existed be- the government, if necessity should Swiss soldiers in Canada, the United 

SrtWw/Syi.' SS day, alm«t ccatoaot. detiberaaoc, ™a«d. to tic ho™, of com- ?•" *n* Si? tîT'"tSS

SSfKœ-SÆ* "7 m- by Sir «ward drer, *ora«j of «at. 1« fc STL B.'SSt'LSXtdt
A couple of German Socialists, who eign affairs. official declaration of war between Ger- will not hesitate to use to the fullest violableness of Switzerland was guaran-

TaimeeS ^re^urroMd^ The house Of COmmOUB, after a stormy session in Which the war many and France, op either side. But extent all existing powers and to ask Conp^rf Vienna inlSlS
Frenchmen, and, despite an attempt by party WftS always in the aSOendency, adjourned late tonight until tonight the German ambassador in Paris X^see^Tneœssaoy" ’ "But. the integrity of Belgium^aiso

the police to protect them, were roughly received orders to demand his pass- ___ „ -, f guaranteed by treaty, but it has nothandled. tomorrow. . ports. ^^USCT 30000 been respected,” said Mr. Martin. “In
RUMORS HHARn OF “a German shoemaker, who attempt- Premier Asquith did jot speak. His speech will not be delivered _ . . . . HORSES IN CANADA. order to enforce this neutrality we must
<WT 355SS attsœss tma the debate h c™plaad and until af»r »vy ««.h» cf Ut. ÏZZZTZIZ.’Z

London, Aug. 3-Regarding rumors stock looted by an infuriated crowd. house has had ample opportunity to be heard. mand upon Belgium, in the form of a Canfda should England have need of SW^S MOrmtEAL ^
honm‘r: ̂ nThinSf wffieh'Tere Therefore the trying hojmof snspertoefor the British people is ^homutematum, *to%g«mtan made today by Montreal, Aug. «-“Ready for ser-

sr~‘*ss6 xrts «its ææsz&ss Î222J1 SST^TSilSS; **Jr~+ï1Sr£ t£S àswsniî'affsi «érs&y-.T.iKHarcourt, secretary of state for the col- the most memoriabk in history. Sir Ed- M eXertlnS *veI7 effort Of diplomacy to UHtoce UWat çntam to a promjs6 that .Belgian .integrity .should which ilia Montreal. ments unanimously being made by every
«mes. ami Sir John Simon, attorney gen- “ard Grey's speech was char^terised by aloof from the conflict, and to bring public opifauon tO Germany’s rrallin unimpaired after the War, and The cavalry horses which have been müitayy organization ^Montreal in an-

bult'ed'wdth thTTlarquis ÆÏ™ oflclri^d ***. The counselor of the German embassy issued, a strong appeal that Belgium should be compensated. dbuyringhethe^e^tB^are ffi^men ^frr^^dTuniW ta

and Bonar Law, who agreed to enter, vibrating the highest patriotic feeling, for the neutrgjjty of Great Britain, asserting that Germany would To this Belgium refused to accede, inKgreat demand, he says. defence of the empire. The wave of en-
he mbiuet at this timeT^tional cri- The hoL^verUrten^dtoa feewher fleet from attecki * th7 northern and^western “ the ground of her right, ati honor. ”7 ™bl^rom London yesterday stated tbasiasm in support of the British
is- thus forming a ministry for national more effective in the purpose. In that a8ree t0 Ke0P ner neet 170111 8,1 _ Z° , , Sir Edward Grey, British secretary that the British remount inspectors is general throughout this city, and

defen"- purposewas to prove tha?British neut- coasts Of France if England would pledge neutrality, and argued fet {of. a $&te^ would leave for Montreal immediately amongst the military men there is only
onditions are imposed, as it is ubder- rayty in the face of the present conflict l . tj __t_ mn_- i— abn end bv stàadimr outside the . L n ’ ,, . — - „ should England mobilize. ™ thing talked of at present, war. The

stood that all party politics is to be ln Europe is impossible, unless Great that ®nglaBd would gain more to the end Dy standing outside th® in the house, intimating that England s „_.OTV ... utt ttta commanding officers of the various mili-
Uropped for the time being. In the face Britan to preparidV forfeit her own European war, and using her influence as mediator When the moment obligations and promises could'not per- NEAgLVALL^LmA toy bodies have declared  ̂their office™
"t the European crisis, however, Har- "eif-respect and the world's confidence. mit her to submit to the violation of RBADY T° RESTONU>. . . me” ready to go to fight, toe French
cum-t and Simon recognize* that any Honor duty and interest requires British TtP®* .<. .._ rta, Ottawa, Aug. 8—The Militia Depart- Canadian soldiers vicing with their Eng-appearance of division in the national intervention Grey spoke without hit- Referring to this suggestion, in the house today, the British wh!Lr GWBrftafo meat report8 pother flood today of of- ^h-spe^mg =^»rad« imtheir patnot-
council?, might have a prejudicial effect terness but the impression he con- . .ffT1 eMTAtnrv coid - “I have rvnlv heard that Shortlv before I thc ®c“slon *s to whether Great Britain fers to enlist from all parts of the do- «id willingness to die for the em-
abroad, and also might give undue en- veyed was that Germany is p wanton foreign secretary said. I have July Heard that rtjy before L sbouW make war to public opfttion. minion. Almost all the regiments and pire If need me,
?i>uragemcnt to the pacific opposition in distruber of European peace. He made came to the house.” There is absolutely no dofibt that every branch of the service are repre- AU day long and up to a late, hour to-

. ''U».‘inevitable!1*1*8 ^ ^ ^ h°T“st rtrfktag feature in the atti- He raised his vote» and rapped the table before him sharply, Brittoh sentiment to fo, war. frhe ap- ^^^horymS«r^AS offfoes, watchfnghwRh

Lilts abandonment by Mr. Harcourt tudé of Mr. Grey’s audience was the en- declaring “But that is far tOO narrow an engagement.” P”1» of the pacifists get n»; hearing. Canada to ready to respond at once to marked interest the war bulletins, andand Sir John Simon, of their personal thusiasm of the Irish Nationalist*. The Edward Grey dispelled the shadows of doubt which flickered the call to arms. Several inembers and the numerous extras” add vdiy qujripj
opinions in the face of national danger Liberal benches seemed sombrely ac- ,» *• i ‘RntAntx» in thp mind« of man v T ihpmk Hr fimnonur seemingly wants England to remain ex-members of parliament have sent m iy, I
ls fi remarkable indication in its wav of nniescent OVSF tll6 Tripl© BHu6Ilt6 ID Ml© IDlXKdg Ol IDAny Libérais by OXpOBUl^ neutral, 4 telegrams offering themselves for active It was a day of anxiety. Thousands
,hl pint now animating Englandf as Most of the applause came from the some milestones in the history Of the rspproachment, revealing it Germany, through her diplomats, has aervtoe or voluntrering to raise men. A of residents watched feverishly for de-
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The Ix>ndon Times’ military cerre- warm sympathy for Irishmeh and tor TaJZL muw tiT» mind of n enhivwf to protêt Belgium, France, »nd the Montreal, Aug. 8-The port of Mont- better than the trying uncertainty, and

■«pondent sugLto The iZtedtate noml Fra^e One of the most dramatic —-------------- of doubt. . That doubt may reflect the mind Of S Cabinet other Mtion, who are thebf closest real was dosed tonight, for the first when the people of Montreal settled

riesiX'XLSftÆ rrra'ï.j'^a'srK ÿÆïSS?-*® »
^”2j?s=£ n&ï K 5 *to ^ ».“ÆS s sta ssar “ “■ “■and important^p^Tmuld meet with (Continued on page 10.) (Continued on peg. 10.) the dykes and Hooting the country. under escort. No vessd will be permit- (Continued on page iq.)
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Paris, Aug. 8—French arms have 
scored a victory in a sharp and bloody 
engagement at Petite Croix. A corps 
of Uhlans attacked the French forces 
entrenched just beyond the town. The 
defenders replied with machine guns and 
mowed down the advance guard of the 
German*.

The Uhlans charged several times but 
were unable to withirtanflljthp withering 
fire of the defenders and totally retired 
in disorder leaving a -number of dead land, Fjgl 
on the field. Among the wounded were No.” The 
some officers. The French «W'lwIsa^Ppsto^ 
number of prisoners.
GERMANS INTERCEPT

London, Aug. 4—A telegram to the
Daily Mail from*1 Durban éaye the' 
man wireless riwt5K|WM|p|
German South West Africa has increas
'd its power awM* rtilWte-ptoWW 
to “Jam” or drtn*ih-âjS$w5^S||p“]
Stations. German steamers in African 
Potts have been ordered not to return to 
Eprope but to proceed to South Ameri-
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Apohaqui, July 31—À family reunion 
of the sons and daughters of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Burges*, took place 
at the Burgess homestead, now the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burge 
on Sunday last. Those present 1 
ed Dr. S. W. Burgess, Mi 
Kathleen Burgess and 
Moncton; Mr. and Mrs 
and baby Jean Hewitt, i 
G. Palmer Burgess, Lois 
gees, of Ottawa; Mr. an 
Parlee and Master Lome 
Millstream; Miss Isabelle 
and Mrs. Harley S. Jones 
and Marjorie Jones, Mr. :
Burgess, of this place. Th 
was present "except one, C 
gess, of Ottawa, who was 
business trip to An1 “ 
dalen IslandMSSSBi

Mrs. Edward Corbett, of St. «1 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. *
Auley.

Miss Margaret Johnson, oi ->
(Me.), is the guest of her p**tn 
and Mrs. Neil Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Lyng Peters, 
say, are spending a few days WM 
Peters’ parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
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Miss Ada Connelly mo* 
Wolfe on Sunday last Wfl 
friends and will make a w 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley ' 
little Marjorie Jones motor* 
on Tuesday last with Dr. ; 
gess, of that city.

Miss Margaret Chant] 
was the guest of Mr*.'' 
this week.
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Vancouver, B. C-, July I 

ceived here from Hong B 
cutta declare no sec 
has left any Asiatic 
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